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‘DEMOCRATIC 1 TICKET. 

Umiled States Senator 

A. MITCHELL PALMER, Monroe County. 

Governor 

McCORMICK, Dauphin County. 

Lieutenant Governor 

WILLIAM T. CREASY, Columbia County. 

Secretary of Internal & irs 

WILLIAM MeNAIR, Allegheny County 

Repr fatives at La s Congress 

ROBERT 8. BRIGHT, Phila 

MARTIN JENNINGS CATON, Allegheny 

LUTHER B. SEIBERT, Potter County 

JOHN SMITH SHIRLEY, Clar 

Representative in Congress, 21st Dist 

WILLIAM E. TOBIAS, Clearfield 

VANCE C. 

elphia County, 

ion County 

» General Ass y Bith } 

PATTERSON, Clearfield ( 

VEpITES e in the General Assembly 

DAVID WwW. MILLER, Fergusonu 

Member 

ZERBY 

WILLIAM H. 

{ State Com 

WwW. D. 

County Chairman 

ARTHUR B. LEE 

CH APPOINTMENTS 

1, Harvest Home sers 

The Westher. 

g= of the ther: 

» pI nd indicate ‘ y 

poi nts reached during the preceding 

hours. 

_ Rea jin 

Wednesday, 26 

Thursday, 27 

Friday, 25 

Saturday, 29 

Sunday. 30 

Monday, 31 

Tuesday, 1 

F means fair; © 
partly cloudy. 

means cloudy; P 

LOCALS 

Whest in the local market is quoted 

at 95 cepts, and corn 90 centa, 

J. M. Rosa and daughter, Misa Ella 

Ross, of Linden Hall, were visitors io 

town Monday. 

Several business places in town Lad 

their show windows repainted by ep 

itinerant artist, 

Mrs. Apna Hemphill of Philadel- 
pbia is epending a few weeks with 

her half-sister, Mrs. D. W. Bradford. 

Mrs. F. W. Fmith snd daughter 

Grace of Altoona were guests of Mr 

nd Mrs. Harry E. Weaver, Mondsy 

and Tuesday. 

Mizs Fiorence Babel of Lancaster ie 

spending a week at the Reformed 

parsonage aa the guebt of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. BR. Jones, 

Prof. P. H. Meyer played the wed- 

ding march at the Fry-Kaup wedding 
yesterday ( Wednesday ). The selec. 

tion waa Beethoven's Fantasia, 

Mrs, A. E. Kerlin and ron William, 

and Mrs, Barah Kerlin, Mr, and Mrs. 

John Moore a'tended the funeral of 

Olive 85. Bhaw at Btate College, Wed. 

nesday, 

Mise Helen Luse, a student in the 

training sebool for nurses at the Belle 

fonte hospital, spent Haturdav st the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Milford duee, 

§ While driving his Ford car through 

town Wednesday evening, J. Frank 

McClellan had the misfortune of hav. 

fog the rear axle break, csusing the 

right wheel to leave the car. 

W.J. Emith picked three tomatoes 

from one vine this week which weigh- 

ed five and three-quarter pounds. 
The largest of the trio measured twen- 

ty inches in circumf-rer ce and weigh- 

od two and one-half pounde., Whe 
can beat it? 

Mr. and Mrs. George W, Bradford, 
Al Bradford, snd Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bradford on Friday went to Phoenix. 
ville where they were entertained une 
til Monday by Mr. and Mrs. Willism 
Bradford and Mr, snd Mrs, Jerome 
Auman. They report the former 
Penne Valley farmers as prospering. 

Mr, and Mre. 8, H. Heckman and 
daughter, Mise COntharine, sutoed 
from Johnstown Monday snd will 
spend a week with Mra, Heckman's 
parents, Mr. aud Mre. H. W. Kreamer. 
They were also accompanied by Mise 
Tace Kreamer of Philadeiphia, who 
had been st the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Heckman.       

PUBLIU SUHOO (8 OPENED, 

One Hundred and Six Paplls In Attend. 

wuce First Day—A List of Scholars, 

The wheels of education were set In 

motion Mondsy morning in the 

borough with an attendance of ove 

bundred sud six pupils. Eight 
months of work are before echolars 

and teachers but the school year will 

not start in earpest until after the 

Grange Encampment and Falr, during 

the entire week of which the schools 

will be closed 

The names of the teachers and the 

scholars present on the opening day 

followe : 

PRIMARY 

Miss Helen Bartholomew, teacher, 

Ralph Emerick 

Elizabeth Gross 

Frank Gross Helen Runkle 

Lottie Keller Ruth Runkle 

Lu.ner Krebs Franklin Runkle 

Robert Krebs Byers Ripka 

Helen Long Joseph Ruble 

Edna Luse May Smith 

George Lutz Kathryn Wagner 

Mary Weaver 

Mary Weber 

Florence Zettle 

Vienna Zettle 

William Zett'e 

INTERMEDIATE 

T.5 

GRADE 

Dorothy Packer 

Vivien Packer 

Grace MeClenahan 

Miriam Moore 

Ralph Mart 

John Meyer 

Paul Miller 

GRADE 

Moore, teacher 

Isaiah Emery 

vewton Crawford 

flliam Sweetwood 

ed Lucas 

fowa'd Emery 

Harold Breon 

Albert Smith 

Daniel Daup 

Ralph Owens 

Clyde Smith 

Harr 

Paul | 

Frankiir 

John Lutz 

M ¢ 

Albert Emery 

oa Sos   | from Ble 

BOALSBURG ITEMS. 

What People Are Doles in Harris Township's 
Principal Burg, ss Reported by the Re- 

porter’s Faithful Correspondent, 

The picnioc on Thursday was 8 most 

delightful one, The day was all that 

could be desired, and the grove where 

it was held is one of the mo-t inviting 

places in this locality, On the tables 
was found everything that wae good 

to eat. The band furnished ice cream 

and other luxuries, After dinner R 

B. Harrison gave an address of we's 

c.me and Clement Dale of Bellefonte 

responded. Other speskers were D. 

F. Fortney of Bellefonte and Rev, O, 

T. Aikens o Burquehanns University. 

EW. Bweeney read letters from 

Judge B. F. Keller, Charleston, Vir 

ginia, and Rev, G. W. Lesher of Cleve- 

laud, Obio, who were formerly from 

Boslsburg. Then followed music by 

the band and a male quartette, closing 

the program by all upiting In singing 

** America. "’ 

After this a game of baseball was 

played in an adjoining fleld, Those 
who did not feel interested in the ball 

game remained in the grove and had a 

social time, 

Amopg the vumber who erjoyed | 

REBERSBURG 

Mra. Levi Wane» of Bellefonte 

| present visiting wu the 

roof at th 

Mr. Waugter sud 

burg are sj 

William Bair, 

Our publie gchools orened lost Tus 

day with Prof. C. IL. 
principal, 
Bome farmers 

wheat this week 

acres to plow yet, 

Mr. and Mw, David 

tre Hall spent a few 

visiting rel 

Mra. Borjan 

pbia is visiting 

ja 

der parent 

is plac e. 

femily 

he bows wrpiog st 

Gramiey 

of our are rowil 

while olhivis 

Meyer of Ce 

days last 

stives at this placa, 

iu Bmith of FPoillade 

fTeialives 1 

quaintaopces in 

Forest Ocker of M 5: 

the near future move tot! 

town 

Sires wi} 
LURE Wiil 

i#p 

of Charles erly ’s be 

RCs 

occupy part 

Nis George Miller ist 

Mra. 1 

LiL Care 

bomsee Garret who rece 

paralytic siro «st   
the day with us were pome of our old | 

companions of bygone 

different parts of the 

sll heartily welcomed by 

mittee In charge and by 

Boalsburg and vici: 

The oceaslon 

days, 

who 

the 

peupls Of 

sinle, 

he 

ity in general, 

io WAS one ong 

remembered, 
+ 

Mre. Mary Taylor of 

bere for the picate 

Mis Helen Coxey hae gone to Will- 

ismsport to 8 business college, 

Hervices will be held in the Re 

ed church Bundsy at 10:15 

Miss Esther Brown | 

Harrisburg for a vacation, 

Miss Alida Rothrock 

Milroy 

bome 

was home 

jeation 

Fry Kaop 

At the home of the bride's parents, 

Mr G Ksup, at Boals. 

burg, at high noon yesterday ( Wed. 
nesday ), their second daughter, Miss 

Esther Kaup, te wife of 

James Fry of Clearfield. About seven 
ty-five invited witnessed the 

pretty ruptisle which was performed 

by Rev. J. 1 Stovecypher of the 

Lut church, g the ring 

Ceremony 

sud Mrs = 

became 

guess 

heran employit 

of 

ished next 

the wedd 

week, 

Pe 

publ 

tui eo ing will be 

i — 

The Weather for August, 

The sversge maximum temperature 

for August was clore to the nipety- 

degree mark The rainfall for the 

waa light, only ere inch and » 

ha!f falling during the thirty-one days 

The heaviest precipitation occurred 

iss wetk—Thursdsy and Friday-—at 

which time the raln guage registered a 

fall of eighty-six hundredths of ap 
iceh T™ e ground had been so dry aw 

a result of the protracted drought that 

plowing wae very little benefitted. 

m uth 

atonal sent mii 

Four S'leos To Go Up 

The value of the silo to the farmer, 

from an ia be. 

comi-g more fully realized, In =» 
little community ess! of Centre Hall 

four large silos are to be constructed, 

sceording to the Centre Oak corres. 

pondent, The farmers taking thie 

step are, J. K. Bitoer, W, D. Bartges, 

H. B. Frackeoberger, and Ierael 

Hpayd, 

hm — 

Pottors Mills 

Mra. Hugh Taylor snd four chile 

dren of Bellefonte spent the past week 
at the Potters Mills hotel. 

Mre, G, H. MeCormick snd two 

little boys are visiting in Asronsburg, 

D. K. Gels of Philadelphia spent 
Friday at the home of Samuel Black, 

Jesea MceClensthan snd mother and 

Mrs. Micheel Hmith attended the 
picnic at Boalebarg on Thursday, 

Clyde Coldron of Huutingdon 
visiting Lis grandparents, Mr, 

Mre. Williem Blauser, 

F. A Carson, W, E Montgomery, 
Jovcph Carson and Frank Palmer, 
spent Sunday evening in Bellefonte, 

Miss Cora MeClenatbsn and friend 
of Pittsburgh are visiting with Mrs. 
Auvna MoUlenathan, 

Two sutomobile loads from this 
place spent Friday in Lock Haven, 

— hn ——— SL ————— 

If you can any “1 am for Penneyl. 
vania, ' call at the Reporter office for 
a button wit + that Inscription on it 

Well, of conree, wo are ull for Penn. 

een omic standpoint, 

in 

snd 

| hos 
Miss Ruth Rapp from the 

tal ie home 

Callen 

Mrs. Wil 

Miss Ruth, 

port, 

B, F. Hs 

Kuhn and 

are visitors from Will 

lie 

Iams ~ 

Mre. N. W. Meyer. 
The ladies civie club will meet 

y of Aaronsburg spent » | 

few days ai the home of his daughter, | 

from | 

were | 

com- | 
i the bie ¢ ed 

be i 

wae! 

form- | 

from | 

omsburg for a two weeks vi | 

Altonnas | 

for a tv ree weeks ve- | 

dsughter | 

ism pp 

Centre 

at | Wes 

the home of Mre. E. ¥. Brown Fridusy | 

evening, B-pltember 4th, 

Fred Ishler departed on Wednesday 

for Altoona where he will be 

dent of the High School. 

Mrs Ella Jackson her two 

boys were visitors from Huptiogdon. 

Robert Wieland Miss Ethel 

the High 

a slu- 

with 

and 

Gingerich sare stiendiog 

#chool at Biate College, 

Edward R. Weber and sister, Miss 

Alice, of Huntingdon erjoyed a ten 

days visit with Centre county frie nde. 

Mrs. Margaret Riley enjoyed an 

auto ride to Mifflinburg with some of 

the Weber family at State Cr 

Mr+. Charles Duni 

Joho snd Robert, of Staten Island, 

XY. 
Lurg 

lege. 

sui with her sons 

N 

spent a day with relatives al Boale- 

R B Harrison » 

Miss Rhods, aud Mise Leon 

erjoyed a Uip to Philadelphia 

Atiantie City. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Jacob Myer and Mr, 

and Mrs. Jee Brooks spent Eundsy 

with relatives in Ferguson township, 

Mises Rhoda Harrison and 

Wieland will Lave their 
opening Wednesday and 

September, 8.b snd 10th. 

Mr snd Mrs James Poorman sl. 

tended the funeral of the Intter's sis. 

ter, Mrs. Mary Wilson, at Linden 

Hell on Satarday, 

Oar new postmssie’, Jscob Meyer, 
took charge of the posteflice on the 

1st, Mise Gussie Murray will be his 

senistant for some time. 

James Fry of Philadelphia and Mi» 
Esther Kaup of Boalsburg were uuited 

in marriage by Rv. J. I. Btonceypher 

at the hame of the bride, at noon 

September 20d, Congratulations are 

extended, 

Mrs. Annis Kremer ard son Condo, 

Mr. and Mm J P, Wagner and their 

friend Mr. Lauver, Mr. snd Mra E. 

P. McIntire and Mra. W. KE Ge tig 
and son Willlam Henry were visitors 

from Altoona last week, 
” 

Mrs 

snd 

L#ons 

millivery 

Thurad:.y, 

a” 

Will Be at Evesmpment & Falr, 

We will be fully prepared to look 

after your comfort daring the Grange 

Eccampment and Fair at Centre Hall, 
in the event of cool weather or rain, 

with a fall line of raincoats, sweaters, 

eubbe;s, umbrellas, parasols, children’s 

con 8, ele You will find us at Harb 

line's stand. Look for the sign. 

HERR'S DEPARTMENT ? TORE, 
Millbetm, 

——————— MAY UP BO 

Colyer. 

Hurrah ! it ic soon plenie time. 
The farmers are about ready to do 

their seeding. 

Arthur Holderman was through 
here with his threshing masobive, 

Miss Mary Nef, opened her sohool 
on Monday mnoruivg at this place. 

Mra G R Melon lnat week returned 
home from Altooun where she spent a 
few daye with her daughter, Mrs, 
George Yaunell 

AI A AP ATARI 

Letters not called for in Centre Hall 
postoffice september 1: Hsmuel Ha.   syivanin, especially the boye for whom 

the buitops are intended, 
turip, T. B. Warduer —~G. M. Boal, 
postmaster, 
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| See me lor beat § prices on 

all sizes of 

WATER PIPES | 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc, at lowest prices. 

S. J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa.     
  

ARVAQLBO LHC DIBVIROOWOROD 

$ Centre Hall Poulry Yards 
Single Comb White Leghorns 

exclusively, 

The stock that has quality by 
actual test. 

Eggs now for sale. 

Will Sell at Once, 20 Incubators & 
Brooders, at a Great Sacrifice. 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA,   

SO0PIENRPONIENDLBNRG RG 
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« AN ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC... 

Our Fall and Winter 
» 

Clothing is ready for 

your inspection. 
OUR LINE comprises the very latest in wearing 

apparel for Men, 
k Children, We have selected, with great care, 

Boys, Women, Misses and 

the 

| largest line of stylish clothing that has ever been put 

on disylay in Millheim, 

i 

We want you to come in 

| look around ; we know that you will be more than 

| pleased with what we are offering for this Fall and 

1 Winter, 

Y bse; in fact, we are 

clothing in many instan oe Ow 

Prices, too, are as low as they have ever 

selling the same grade of 

at a much lower figure. 

Our Fall and Winter 

Footwear is here, too 
The famous Walk Over Shoes for Men and the 

Queen Quality and C & E Shoes for Women, are to 

i be found here. 

| arc at Herr's, 

¥ 

3 

evenings 

colors, | 
| 
| 

The bes 

Raincoats— 

You'll want one for these cool 

\ We have a large assortment in all 

for Men, Women and Children, 

Clothing for School Children--in great variety 

: HERR 5 DEPARTMENT STORE 
MILLHEIM, PA. 
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We have cut prices on our line of Ladies’ and 

Misses’ White Canvas Shoes. 

tend to carry them over until next season, 
line is still complete, but better hurry up for 

they'll not last long at the prices we have put on 
Lots of warm weather yet, so white 

shoes will be worn for some time. 

Come in today. 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

3 
You Can Save Money on 

White Canvas Shoes By 

Buying NOW a
 
a
i
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We do not in- 

Our 

ot   
  

LADIES’ 

FITZEZY 
SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE  


